Papua New Guinea - Tufi

04 May - 12 May 2016

SPECIAL GROUP DEPARTURE

9 days / 8 nights  Ex Brisbane
From $ 3880 per person

Price Includes:
- Return flights ex. Brisbane to Tufi via Port Moresby flying with Air Niugini and Airlines of PNG
- Return Airport Transfers in Tufi & welcome drink on arrival
- 7 Nights twin share accommodation Standard Unit - Tufi Resort
- All meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner) daily during your stay at Tufi Dive Resort
- Up to 17 Boat dives including the use of tanks, weights/belts & dive guide services (BONUS free daily wharf dives prior to 5PM)
- BBQ lunch on Komoa Beach
- 1 night accommodation in Port Moresby
- Australian Departure tax ($230 and subject to change)

NOTE: optional accommodation upgrade - $230 pp (twin share basis Deluxe Unit) - subject to availability

Price does not include:
- Travel Insurance,
- Personal spending monies
- Dive Levy AUD 6.00 per day per person, Landowner tax for canoeing, walking, snorkelling & diving payable direct.

NOTE: Prices Subject to change without notice. To secure a booking a completed booking form and $600 deposit is required.

Booking conditions apply.

Booking Number: 17728       27052015

Papua New Guinea remains vastly untouched by the modern world and is one of the last, true frontiers for nature lovers, adventurers and aquatic enthusiasts. Tufi is a remote, pristine region located at the tip of Cape Nelson in Oro Province. The resort perched on the slopes of Mt Trafalgar, is surrounded by lush, tropical rainforest and overlooking a picturesque fjord. Opportunity to experience amazing cultures and aquatic marine life.

FOR BOOKINGS AND MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT

JETTY DIVE
398 Harbour Drive, Coffs Harbour NSW 2450
Phone: (02) 6651 1611   Fax: (02) 66525702
Email: mail@jettydive.com.au